Camptothecin-somatostatin conjugates inhibit the growth of small cell lung cancer cells.
The effects of camptothecin-somatostatin (CPT-SS) conjugates were investigated on small cell lung cancer (SCLC) cells. CPT was coupled to a SS agonist (SSA), c(Cys-Phe-DTrp-Lys-Thr-Cys)Thr-NH2 using the built in nucleophile assisted-releasing group (L1) N-methyl-aminoethyl-Gly-Dser-Nle-Dtyr-Dser or (L2) aminoethyl-Gly-Dser-Nle-Dtyr-Dser. The resulting CPT-L1-SSA and CPT-L2-SSA inhibited the specific binding of [125I-Tyr11]SS to NCI-H69 cell membranes with IC50 values of 0.2 and 2.1 nM, respectively. [125I]CPT-L1-SSA was internalized by SCLC cells at 37 degrees C but not at 4 degrees C. CPT-L1-SSA and CPT-L2-SSA inhibited in a dose-dependent manner the increase in adenylylcyclase activity caused by 25 microM forskolin. In vitro, 0.3 microM CPT-L1-SSA half-maximally inhibited the clonal growth of SCLC cells and 1 microM CPT-L1-SSA strongly inhibited 3H-thymidine incorporation into DNA and trypan-blue exclusion. These results suggest that CPT conjugated peptides such as CPT-L1-SSA may prove useful for exploring the efficacy of receptor-directed cytotoxicity to inhibit the proliferation of SCLC cells.